Multi-agency resource center, one-stop-shop of services. SummitStone Health Partners, Homeward Alliance, Catholic Charities, Veterans Services, Street Dog Coalition, Showers, Laundry, Mail, Computers, Digital Offices and more. Building open 8am - 4pm, Monday - Friday.

Limited Outdoor Services 8am - 1pm
- 8am - 10am check-in, health screening, coffee/snacks
- 9am Shower and laundry lottery in garden
- 10am - 1pm Mail and locker access
- 1pm - 4pm Appointments only, no day services (outdoor space closed)

Overnight night shelter for men and women, space is limited due to Covid-19 restrictions. Sign-up for overnight lottery list before 5pm daily. Meals served starting at 6:30am and 5:30pm in shifts, seating for 20 people at a time. Bagged lunch provided to guests at breakfast.

Extended-Stay program shelter beds available for men, women, and families. Emergency overflow beds available for women and families only. Space is limited due to Covid-19 restrictions. Overnight guests must be sober, breathalyzer upon entry. Entry time for emergency overflow families 4pm, emergency overflow women can enter nightly at 7pm. All meals provided for guests staying overnight.

Behavioral health services offered on a walk-in basis Monday - Friday 9am - 1 pm. 1 - 4pm Behavioral Health counselors available for in person and telehealth appointments.

Mobile crisis counselors available 24/7/365. Walk-in behavioral health urgent care daily 8am - midnight.

For up-to-date information on additional resources, see the Covid-19 Northern Colorado Homeless Resources Guide at www.OuteachFortCollins.org.